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Is oyer, and the delighted thonids'whV. Visited, our storee
i :i v.' - : , proclaim our. . .

t

Tftz. " "V" earnesi, ana win continue every day from now till January 1st. We are displaying the handsotnest One of . Dresa Goods and Trimmings ever put on our counters, and have b--en

Terma ot rabscriptIeaL
.DAILY. !

Per copy.. Seeuta,:
unemonm Dymauj.... vo
Three months (by mail) .... . , . . $2.00
Six months (by man) 4.00.
One year (by mall).. .v,,..'...x.s. ..'8.00
. - .; ' , ... 1 a : -

One year .$3.00 ;- -
Six month .1.00 7.
Invariably in Advance Free of' Postage to all parts of tne;

-- United States, f :

' BrSrjecImen conies sent free nn nTmllmtlnn.
; 6Sub8cribera desiring the address of their
.paper changed will please state In their eommuni--
Jtuon DQin ine 01a ana .new aadresa; j - r- - .

Kates of AaTertlslnjSvv?v
One Square One time, $1.00; each additional in-- "

8ertlon. 50c; two weeks. t5.00: one month.
;A schedule .of rates for longer periods furnished"

Bemlt by draft on New York or Charlotte) and by' '

Postofnce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
nsic in sent, otnerwise we win not oe responsible

; The . Statesville American psks
"Whatd we strivine for?"

Just now vnn ar Rtrivintr ri hum
Wgl;ajon,yoth,peo,..o itNorth

DISPLAY
l-- .!. . u-- i.

very ereatlv e; i Dy our unprecedented sales sopfall,,aad at prices ttte lowest cannot beat Our

u

Su largeiiave4he handsomest ime"6rBl
and desirable goods brought out this season, look at

;TOiacl(et;raletota, dsters.fSllk Pmsh Sacques and
oi velvets ana velveteens. Look at oar Oat Meal

" t X
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, We caa-wit-h confidence say

offer.purpatro.nsandt tHe public

uaronna to cast tneir votes, iirTTOTEeoffi

bnee tings and Pillow aslngs. Leaksvflle Woolen Yams, Maerame Cords in white and all colors, Waste
Embroidery Silk 50c per hundred, Eiderdowns, Cloaklngs, new lot of Jerseys.. . -- " i

Large stock of Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes and Beady Made Clothing at prices to COD vlr-c- e you. Call; see'
our goods and get our prices. Special attention to orders. TTUly, ' i , t

i. tfmn ,v5'

.1
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i
SMITH

our, vast establishment that cannot bo.!1 excelled in any house

in .themetropoUs, vyhile; our prices are positively lower.
P. S. Miss Lavtnia Hunter and Mrs Jennie Alexander, dressmakers, are over oar store, where they will

? .X)uririg the .coming week we shall of extrabrdinary
'' ' r-- ' '- - ' bargains in1'1' x"

. ilfJO ,Ut VieKfl I
, , "v. . . . ,j .5 i i . iA

n. i , i j
.... ii.-- -- . i m

far this fall. , We have a stack to meet the demands';

them. Our Satin Berbers are the pretttlest goods

( 1

Russian arculars from $2.0?to $E.00. Largestof--
Unen Towel for 25ev.- - Damasks, Towllngs, Linen

(U)" "' 'C :"-- ( &M S is : 'i";-.'-- . fit?.
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Special Attraction

THIS FAEL

,y Consisting of the latest Styles -

IliliiSiiHals,
i:' '. I

Which we have last opened, and are satisfied we
can please all, i ' .

Our Fan Stock of Ladles', Misses", Gents'jJ
loutna' and unuuren 8 iu , . ;

;, j ;

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is now compjete, comprising the best makes and
most correct styles. ' s '

AIuUHneot-- - T1A;

TRUCKS. -
.

VARISES,

ft TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps just received.'

'."Last but not least, a line line of Umbrellas. Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large' and Beautiful fine of
penta Oyer Gaiters. ' Givens a call.'

" rfi.': J..U v

D
(V : to,

this icltr. ' It will probabTv rafn In a lew days and
.to set a Gossamer. We have a iarce etock and

.w hvb u uum HwcKui --ueiu. ne nave eier--

Satin ;ahd;!Velyet Brocades,
Together with one of the grandest stocks of Dress Goods ever

'
, shown in

Our Mail Order Department
,i2Sed that ladies that can do" their shopping- - through us with
as much . certainty- - of satisfaction' as if they were personally

in
--the historyof the

ji Sjv

- SOU.TH

that we are-i- n a position to
.stocks in every department of
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be glad to see their friends and customers. , t;

Upeninff
4V

1 '
er

niiii mjm.mj

FALL OPLNIIC
. . - L:

Wffl begin with to-da- September 30th, and con-

tinue untn Friday.: e i'- -

A'J are cordially Invited to come and see as I am

prepared to show the most complete stock that I
h tve ever placed upon - my counters; j '. y

?. ' j i.- -- ' : ? .v

Special Attention is called to my handsome dis

play of . , - ; , , -..'- Vi-'arsf I

DRESS GOOpSvl

ite iiiiJii Mipl

- t

i. 3.

T.: L. SEIGIIK.

And wn am us readv to show srooda as any houfe to
rtr.t, Yivrit tf RTiri tiwr little bOTB-nn- tdrls arouiui

chiiiin timw mia utact nppn iimnreuaH ana nuicKinirs,-
sey Jacaeu ior tne niue giris aiso, ana a gooa jute :ui,

,r. r:ft1 ftK'ViU' 1.4a ?ircj. aiti ?; ' " '

FlannelSfiir ts
.:,! i ..... i ;: j.'i ft ' IS

W'liM-mfliMl- : dbwir'ln' towii;' ': Utdtes wttt.

,'::...') j -

WittkdwskYif&
vr-ii- ? ; iu..; ;"v ill-.- ' J j J i , .1 .y . i. t

CHARLOTTE.. N.- - C

things-ti-n 'this respect he i was
unlike the late Hon Nat 'Bovden
Salisbury iMriBoyden never had
any- - aouot: about the;.; justness and

and ne proclaimed- - is loudly iuponf al
occasions. P If Mr, Wilson's faithwas
less demonstrative, it was not the less
tenacioua,, mspuTUPtgana confident of
uiumateeuccess,n. vynether pleading
witn tne lury or: argumg questions
at iaw.ro;tne ourv neiwas always
cheerful and confident and could Bee
a way ' around or over- - any obstacles
that might be, before, him. In fact,
he seemed to ., be guided by a sort of
magic lantern that threw ithe shad
ows of . even mountains of difScultiea
to the right hand or.theleft and made

tr'abefprdjin alwayslpok
- r.TbirdIy. By untu?inB-nerirv:i- an

.indefatigable labor;i A great master
pi;eiocutiomoace smajtirsirrequi-eit- e

pE a good Bpeakerr ia". actidri,a the
secona action ana tne tmrdi action.
Mr. Wilsori seemed to regard the first

reuw requisite oxa . lawyer as.trork,- -

iuu as:wont ana tne tnira as work. Tio
man could possesa greater industry
or" more tireless oriergy. "He labored
and toiled day arid highttnohth after
montu anq year, alter year,: not only

ith' eagerness,' but With .urimistak -
a.Dreaptitudp,,and"'fQfidni6SB4 'In a
somewhat careful r analysis Of his
professional chaxacteristics;! believe
nis great industry and'-- his - indomit- -
apie.energyrwere hisrr.iiiost, effective
weapons, xnemost : poweKtu mstru- -'

mentalities in the achievement of his
great success; vHe wastrulya noted
worker in. every department of pro-
fessional life, Whathathas'appear- -
eu witn nim or against mm nas not
observed his'readiness to ead all the
pleadings, to examine "all" theiwit"
nesses on his side and cross examine
all oft theother side! was first on
his feet when a'ouestiori of law w
viaencewas raised' and was. ready

and; willing to make the- - first or the
last speech to the jury.-- ' In consulta
tion at nis-omce ..... or eisewnere.:rwho-- t

- m Inas not . observed wnen 1 a papert or
book was td'be gone for7 Mr.! Wilson
was' first upon histeet: to- - go ind iad
almost toDeneid oy tneyounger law
yers present. ""There 'was., absolutely
no limit to ins toil and no boundary
to his labor.;' He-had- i never ; done
enough in any case if : therewaa : nos :

sibiy anything; else to do. I siut.
-- To sterling -these Jtraitru; he
added '- - the . . .lustre- - of rS a chr&tian,
life, a high sense of honor.arid a lofty
integrity; - i He was faithfuU and iiix
right arid consciencious. 4 Everybody
naatuemost pertect connaencei m
bis truthfulness and.hishonestjl rlf
we jwho have grossed, Jaijces with
hirii here. . have sometimes thought
he went to excess, we could j readily
see the extenuation, the atonement.
in the heat of the moment, and in his
burning zeal for his client. He-wa- s

a benevolent .' arid v att ".'eniihently
just: vman-- t r think .. .he .-

-: was
the .

' most .' dignffled '4.man (I lever
met, and v yet - heiwas afEable nand
pleasant to his social as well J as his
businesa intercourse.-"- ; Did.;, ahyi cone
ever hear him use a profane expres--
sioni Did ariy one every hear j him
use a slang expression tk I havebeen
witn mm and; nave seen :him nnder
various circumstances travelling to
and from courts in': stages - and o car--s

riages and railroad --cars'j at j hotels,
arid to his chamberwhen he was sick
arid when he - was 1 well,5 arid I have
never beard him engage even in friv
olous conversation. He was always
pleasant. but never, forgot?. his - loftv--

self respect. ;rHe dressed with fault-
less neatness, and was as - clean and
erect in; his person and habits' as s he
was in his life and reputation.- - He
practiced law. on the highest:- - possible
plain. -- He never descendedtriHe
never engaged in "speculation suits.
I will venture- - to say that irjfell his.
longpractice he never brought a single
action with a vie w- - merdy to pplJtate- -

rai; results;,,", He.; neyerr.attadked;'a
corporatianor apartricrshipj '.or an
assignment j or--a company, merely to
embarraes it; Or to extort, money for
his client and himself by way of comj
promise. He pursueq nis protession
only with a - view j to legiUrn&te ' re-
sults to his clients ahct lf'

VV hat a legacy is his good name to
his children and - his ' family I His
of ty integrity, his ;6hristiiri ; charac

ter; his noble examble, his honolablo
and pure life,- - what a heritage! ta his
people, bis fellow citizens his cotin"- -
t--y ....... . i

But, sir, he - is ;:gone;-- ( His toiTnis
over. tis course JS .run.v ,111s long,
and eventful and useful life Ss;endea ;

bis, career,... in some things grand,: in.
i i i. t. l .j i. ui- -an tilings auccessiui uuu. :uuuui ti.uie,

is at last closecL - and the--'grav- e " is
closed overall." The cynic: says' the
evil wnicn men ao nves auer t mem.
The good is often interred 'WithTfteir
bones. ; feut the ' voiced of ,H ehnstian
charity proclaims the converse of that
proposition
.

and affirms that the good
? 1 l:f. -tmngs wnicn men ao m tnis uie are

to be emblazoned ori their tombs and:
heralded , to the world, to - be known
and read of all men, ; and " onlyj the
evil is tcrgo"down with their bodies,
into the grave., , .. .. . ,, .

I shall not detain you; sir; wth any
lengthy apostrophe ta,' death or the

wxetnE.i6,-oe'a- .u me wgrave.ii? of death te die, we mortals
cannot tell,', certain it is. that all that
we in the carnal state are' permitted
to. know either of life &r death is eon-fine- d

within the narrow limits of this
world." litis only by the light of rev
eiauoa auu vue eyeoi iauu- - i,uai we
are enabled tp look

.
beyond the portals

J a ' A j Al A.ot tne graye. .;, vna weaisojcnow vnuu
lite at inuBb us exceeuingiy isuurii auu
aeatn is certain : xne one" is iorever ;
the . other.; is. ephemeral - and lieeting
and vanishing and, vanity all is van
ity .i vanitas vamtatum, aixtu ecciesi- -

astes, , yanitas vanitaium$ amma
'4. " AtAruYflfM,(1, .

,
X7u.(,t(v - vv e uxg auu uc. v c aixu mu. t
gle and strive : for wealth and - fame
and honor and lie down and die and
all is gorie,"And are so sooni forgot
when weaire gonel" We cau that
deaths ' You1 ask me fwhat is death;
I turn and demand to know- - of you
What is life! " : The materiausttsays
death is the evenmg shades arid shad-
ows gathered and garnered into a
dark: and endless hightCThe believer
says death is but the dawn of the eter-
nal day. ;We know thatlife at most is.
but a sDan.' a fleeting breath.? a. mere
BPeck.upon the horoiogueof time. Ita
short and tragic story ..is .epitomized
to a few words. Today ..we areand
tomorrow we are crone. r.s-i.-- i , ,

"Man cometh forth as a flQwef and
is cutdown f hefleethalso as a shadow
and contmueth noty;"jfTi.f ;
ijw aiorn,iwe tough; we lovelH

." Weweep,wedroop, wedleji"
The cradle, tne grave, alas se nigh; tjt'""Oif!

u v, Tq live Is scarce dlstliigntohedapni

" F'ri Kestet1, of Ieed.
Tne frien-d- of W; Batte Harry annoutee hA s

tne people's cancnaate. ior register oi ve&is 10
Meoklenbnrg county. '; i'TOpUSdtde" - e ,) V

The many friends of f A:1 Tiaaler hereby wv--
nounce nun as an independent eandiaate ior uie
omce oi bneriK or jaeo-inD- urf eoun,tjt

1EAL ESTATE AGENCY.

Desiring to fin a long felt want In Charlotte, the
undersigned hape associated themselves aa Dart- -

nerina ;
...

vor the purpose of taylng, eUlng leasing and
renting real estate. Their operations Trill not be
confined to the eltj of Charlotte, nor to the Statdof
North Carolina, but all property placed within onr
managemeut will ,sold, Bpattrecl
terms, commissions audpajments as may be agreed

'Judou " " rm: rr H
We will undertake to sell; lease or Tftnt lands

nouses and lots, mines, 4c, make abstract of titles,
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
Insurance. Ac, Ac, advertising all property placed
under our management, -

Tree of Cost to the Seller,

For a stipulation previously agreed nponss s.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling of

leasing of mining property wilch will be sold
commission only. p . J"i. d,---.

We are In correspondence now with a number of
narties at the North and West who are seeking
boiaes In North Carolina, where the climate Is
filial and the soil remunerative. Persons having
bouses and lots or plantations for sale will serve

own interests ty placing their business with.... BOBT. K COCHRANE, s
r., . a ,.(..3 CHAS. E. JONES.

The business will be under the management Jof
. s B.EeOCHAE.ManaBer.-'i.i- f

; ; Charotte3. C-

Hino-- sex
'

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Beat .Estate.
Agency, B. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, CharlotteN. C:

(CITT.)

One dwelllne house on B street 7 rooms, closets
1 well of ood water, lot 99x100 Jeet.m each. room,

. . ...v. i . ,4 - twwx dta sum . . . .

' in gouu neigiiuvruwu-jriOT- , aiuu . r . -

One dwelling on 6th street, adjoining residence2of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,-lo- t
50x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

0 One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
Dresldence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and

pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,000.

One dwelling on cortier otMyersandSrd streets,47 rooms, 2 room kitchen,' bath room andxlosets,
well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198. well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $250.

- One dwelling on corner of Graham Mi 10th"5streets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on Graham- - street 162 feet on 10th. street,
very desirable property. Price, $1,600. '

, ,

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 roomt')house, good water99xl9& Price, $45q
"rj One vacant lot, 99x198, onB streetrgood loca--

1 tlon. Price. $1,000.

One dwenins on PoDlar street. 10 rooms, lot
99x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well
of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000. ,

-

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,9 one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water In
yard. Price $loasr

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E, ohoit) story, 4 rooms, closets; well of water In yard.
Price $800. ,

One Dwelling on Ninth street between D and11 C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement;
well of water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 512 rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot G0x99.
Price $1,000. .

13 One Dwelling ::on5 West Trade street, two
stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen; well of wa-
ter; two lots--49 on Trade 99 on Fourth at
very desirable property. tne $4,760. j ;

UOne Hundred and "Fifty ' Acres land mDe
city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds

well located for a truck and dairy farm; lfa in
timber, branch running through it, about 8
acres paeaaow. mce sj per acre.
Cue unimproved tot 99x198 ou Nirilh street,15 between U and E streets. Price $350. " "

Six 'ibousauU .Three Hundred Acres Land,,16 The owners of The Grower's Mountain Iron
Works beg to call the attention ; of cauitalists iron
maiiulaciurers, .stock and 'dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies; to their property .which
ofiers mducements to the classes above named.

Xhe property consists of bix Thousand Three
Hundred Aires of land, located in the counties of
(raston ami Cteavelaud, In the Slate of North Car
oiina, at King's Mountain Depot, ou the Atlanta
and Chariotte Air Line railway, . now owned by the
Richmond anfi Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
Iron property, and has been worked at various
points, but chiefly at the-- site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which iias always yielded
an ore noted for its richness jn. metallic Iron, .and
Its softness and toughness- This feln of we,
which extends for two milea in length, has been
worked to the dept":" f 147: feet, shewing at that
deiita a veiu of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing as high as ti per cent, of metallic iron.- - This
vein has not been worked for- twenty years, .but the
facts set forth can be fully shown. -- Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large depoaitaof iron- - ere have been dis-
covered at other points. "Within the past eighteen
mouths, however, the- - owners have discovered de-
posits of ore InCrowder's Mountain, (Ave veins of
iron ore, are exposed),-which- , were unknown be-
fore, and which- - will furnish an amount of good
are, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable Iron properties
to be found.. .They havediscovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 10LO feet above the-leve- l

land, 2&0 feet above the sea leve, a vein of ore
eight feet wide; which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 'M feet ot solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for

' over a mile, ana thu deposit 'alone would afford an
almost inexhausUbie supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. Id addition to this four
other veins b?ve been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic Iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore In this
mountain is simply inexhaustible and of good
Quality. - : ' " ' '' i

Besides Crowder's Mountain: the owners possess
King's Mountain,7 for about seven mites, whose
pinnacle Is the highest point of land from Bich-mon- d

to Atlanta, except lit. Airy, in Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain Is full of
ore also. In addition to iron, ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making- - fire-pro-

brick, gold and other minerals.- - Yery pure and ex-
cellent barytese has Just beea found, in large auan--

As a stock and dairy farm U offers fine opporlu-iiti- es

to those who may wish to engage la such bus-
iness. It has from, three to four thousand acres of.
Lsvel or only slightly rolling land,: which produces
rfivus, grain and sJX kinds of farming products
aiieiy, and it is well supplied' with water by uniall-Q- g

springs and branches - , .

The oUier 4,0U) acres embraced In the mountain
(Ides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
uiord excellent natural pasturage for sheep and

- cattle, The climate la so mild that but llttie shel--
- ter for stock Is needed m the coldest wtaters. Thei

- wnoie six thousand aciett are now covered witn a
fine growth ot timber of all kinds, such aa pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc. The and la well
suited to farming purposes, , by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas-- , oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully ,and
it Is specially suited to grape and small fruits.' It
could be divided into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It Is situated in the Piedmont belt, which Is

noted for the salubrity; of its climate, and the;
ueaiuuness oi us atmospnere. it is a region rree
from malaria and other unhealthy influences. It
Is located with great convenience to railroad facHl--

' ties, being situated at from two to four mlleafrom.
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has thai
most extensive connections wttit alV parts of the
country, and whleh offers great- - Inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
Its lines. The owners will sell-- this property to suit

. purchasers, as follows: The whole tract, Including
mineral interestsor61xty three ThousandDollarSr
or will make favorable terms, reserving the mln- -

' eral Interest, or will sell ene-ha- lf --the mineral In-
terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash,, balance in
onflortwyem '. .:..:.- - i - t

, A valuable water powen Which has been used to
run large rolling mills, lies Adjacent to this prop"
erty, and can be bought cheaply- -

' The property is
also In closn nroxiTrvlt.v tAt.hA famous All Hwdlng
Mineral SprlngSr and to the widely-know- n

" '
Cleve--;

hmd Springs. ' s s fi ' ;' J I "

i ' The town of King's ifottntaln Is also, adjacent
where are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
uigu Bunooi, ana several new ani muHisuun
churches. The owners invite the attention of all
Uiterested to this property, and ask an examination
of it. - Any further information regarding It will be
promptly furnished by addressing B. E. Cochrane,
ManaeerrharlnttA SAnl ICstsiM Inuufc -

The Yellow Bidge Ore Bank has been recently;
soia to a Pittsburg; Pa., company, and German
colonization company nas recently bought 2,500
ores adjoining this propertr " i

Ui 1461 aereg; a weU lmprove3iarm,? one mile
from Third Creek Station, en the Western

A-- Railroad, good dwelling, 6 rooms. With all
necessary outbuildings, good orchard well, adapted
for grain and grass, gtock and fanning Implements
niu oe soia witn tne place u aesurea. xerms vubj,

' Yrice$lperjcre yjJC'M T;-S- C K?, i-

1 Q Tract of Ltfa; Ifflteresnocatea to Dncotn

A Payne anAothAnt. 6 ratlM from Denver. 23 from
Charlotte, and 13 from Davidson College. Has on

- K a Mod dwelling. 7 mrftnn a1 nCMsarr OUtbUlld- -
lii8, good orchard," good water, and well adapted
nr grains, grasses, eornt wheat,, tobacco, cotton,
etc; 35 acres good bottom land. ' In. fine state. of
"lavatlon. Price JftaBB.j,S JigU I ' V
i A Tract of Land, 8 miles south, of ChartotfeJ

82 acres, known as part of the Samuel Tay
I .'or tract, on which la aa undeveloped goldmine,

(known In the N. C. Beporta as the Sam Taylor
mine), three fauna trument houses, two rooms- achrgood barn, good weU water and good spring
on the premises..' 8old without reserve for $1,750.

One unimproved fot, 85x219 feet on corner bf
, i Myers and Fourth streets. Price 3iX).

On Dwelling, 4 rooms on Fourth street, near- - "Myers, lot 7lxl9& "Price $550. j t
?? rTwo unimproved .lots S&i 198, on north aide

. i .ot webi tnia Stfet.Tiue eaca.

Trlbste to the Idle and Character bf the
Late Joseph Haryet Wilson.,
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Mr. Chairmah: It peems to "meaal'
.ways a difficult task to - speak ot the
dead. If they--' had virtues : or . were
endeared to us dv the ties ot atrectiott
and love, our- - swelling emotions re- -

Dress utterance ana r we . wauia lain
keep silence; and if. ffiew iUveti-;were

evil and we loved them noi --we re'
member '.the admonition that comes
to us through the ages; - "Say; nothing
put : wnat lSa.gooa. concerning the
dead .'.'andwemustnotspeak; 1 Again
when we remember we are to speak of
the dead hut to thelivinejotthose who
areeone to those who are 'going tne
task becomes delicate as; well as aim- -

cult. If we cive rein toexaggeration,if
we mamify their, virtues or unduly
extenuate their faults we not only do
violenea to tha: behests of : truth and
of duty but we do perhap a positive

unstinted praie. Mere? fulsome, m

u ineaeaa as is uncanqia --in
atndfirt. turns th nf
and 1 eulogy and finda nothing but

. ucuij i;uiu,iuuoo nua
Bpeaser was unca-an- a

untruthful or else the faults of iihe
ini-aar- 1 wav-- - ark a a nirifrf

jnit of mention upon such an-occ- a

fiion.: i It is fortunate, however, when,;
f8 m

v i?r ui msnceviQecnarac- -
"V v W MlWUftUW.UUUVt V " B BVUtt it appears themore complete and
perfect by having its r detects, and its
merits placed in, sharp contrast witt
each other. I do not mean to be in
discriminate in whatrbavetosayi tI
shall try to be oandid, and. yet;i do.
say tnat , Mr. Wilson s character js
only made to appear tEe more exalted
and perfect when, its defects; and its
merits. are , broueht together fin close
contrast. v Not" that he did' riot have
faiunSr and imperfectidns, but they

J.wefe of such a charaete.. J4t r when
compared with his many good quail--

'"dot believe anything, could be truth'
tKUU UL JUi , VV11BU11 bUU WUU1U

cause "a pang in the breast ot his
dearest, and - most intimatel friend
and I have sometimes thought that if
the secret motives Of his bosom were,
laid bare to the world they woiild only
tend to raise him nigner in public ess
teem. Judging by the success which
he achieved, Mr. Wilson Was the fore
most lawyer among all his contempo
raries in North Carolina, with one
possible exception HonJ Bl Moore
late of the city of Raleigh. 1 shall hot
Eress tne comparison as tney? ; are

in - their graves. But as an
exemplar, as a model and giiide for
the younger members of the bar
judged by the success-h- achieved
and the aifficulties he' overcame, Mr.-Wilso- n

was the foremost man among,
all his contemporaries, without any
exception. :The victorv and renown
are always greater- - in proportion to.

cilius hoc praeclarius A yman
de--

norvm nrn.iafl.fn-- wKatJio Anaa'fnr'

W? 5rhat he . accomplishes, and
not for what he inherits; Jord
with ohoice natural gift&waa
a great profligate. Napoleon was
born with - a genius, but it ras for
Tirnl. onrl fnnmoot. rrl-i- a mm amv- Vvv"--.-;- i t.M jPitt, at the age of 25, in fact before he
was 25, was not only the acknowledged
leader ot tne iJntisn parliament, but
was the .most powerful subject in all
Eurone- - This was not h virtue of
anything he had done for himself or
his country ; it was due to his haturai
guts ana to tne adventitious circum
stances with which he bad been ir--
founaea irom nig miancy. ue was
born to a name that was mentioned
with prid6 bv every Engi)sb'rin and
he irherited the smningrqihilities of

..uia luusmuua latuci. ? ! j

he was riot a great advocate,, atthougb
he always made effective speeches ; he
Was Dot a man of great iutelteet; al--
tiiouga ne possessed a mmu ( oi de-
cided vigor and t amplitude :f he .was
not a man of : great learnings 1 know
I do not " disparage him when J 7
iri presence of those who; knew ,hiui
so long and intimately that, te was
not noted for the extent or adou'racv
of his knowledge of wbatare called.
ft9 tecalitieoreyja 4Jpw,

beconig this CTCat exemplar ,
First,-b- y i his singular; devotion to

his profession, He. had, , but bneob- -

jecc, one aim, one pursuit ms pro-fessiCtt- ?

S: He seemed to have ekrly, re-- .
nncrnir7.&r t.ha faeb fliflt. .t.lia Ifiw.idiin

ee a jealous mistress, exactjing the

brook.divided attention, but jrequir
ttW JlUi -- A --4

and constancy. He allowed nothing
to hamper, him or. stand ; iii .ios'way.
He turned neither to the, right-ha-

nd

nor to the lftft TTp. sfcravfid notiniha
inviting fieldaof, light literature, nor.
neeaea tne . voice, or amomoa lurme- -

him into the devious paths of politics.
He even resisted the fascinations of
mere money-makin- g, although al
ways controlling ana nanaung large
sums ox money, in maongr. ni von
vestments I know personally; that he
sought to place his money where it
would be lst ln-ni- s w4y iand would
least interf ere-wi- th hi professionar

- -
duties, it ne had bought lands and;
built houses, he. would have had con--

tractsand leases, builders am . ten- -

r Ian ts to divide his tune and attentions.. . . ,: ' J j'j. : .- jJ$fiSVputin 8tr0Dg boxj and.go (twice a
year ana cut on: tne-coupon- s ana
have ndi more trouble with them. . He
always kept himself in the best pos- -.

sible. plight for his trofes$idnal duties.
Lake the athlete .when he .descends to
the arena, he divested himself of
every .incumbrance ,f everyj ., shred

l oas nugub wnpeue wie vusuxwis-j-
1
i

motiohSi . iBKai'T.o- .j F ?r ,fjh. t?
- Becondly, :iiy nis.zeaUnhiS cuents

cause. He not only had the faculty
oi 'warmiyespousing nis clients

1 causei but; of absolute .identification
mth las enmteresto ;WM
that J seemed at "times' almost i like
fanaticisms . He struggled and suffer--

i their trials and defeats, as he rejoiced
j with them ins their hours Of triumph;
l When ms luaement was once tormea
I after careful investigation henever.

harbored doubts or misgivirigs.KHe

I ii l i : ji 1
i iu uta way ; ue never ixmuirou wucw

er there were difflculdes or not He
i pianteo; nimseic nrmiy uponjwnamyj
I regarded' as the : rock bottom of his

Ghent's rights and literacy raised the

I promised --a case,' because he never"
thought his client out toconcede any- -

i i - ' ' - 'r , . t ...1,4-..- i ' .. t r ...... .,, .,. .

;. the furniture; dealer; ;

vember : for" Dr. ' York & Co.j- - and. I

Vhn!o cmAfAWni :zz I

pie believe that the Republican party
which "has been oppressing arid

oe pvvr inau xur, a quarter HJtf
Kb&xotf.l HvT&OiSteitiLj the poor

Ia i
Illctli d lricllU.- - . v ; - f

YouarffjBtrvingta persatide the coK I

ored voters that the Republican party1 1

t is sitting up nighis studying out plans
J. 1 A- - Al Hi.! C Al 1

WVttW VfSiirf 6
wnen tne xtepuoncan party; uoesn s i

r Ja continental aputiithe negrq
after it hasgot his votei (?

You are striving to help the bloody
shirt flappers in the North by repre-
senting that,the South is a biiildbied
section'; where Republicans exercise
tneif political ngiits ac tnejperu-.o- i

tneir iiyes.
You arestriving to lend color to this

by producing mythical Mankin. let--. l

ters from a mythical Mankin, pre--
tending thia. discovery, of a purpose to J

commit butSomeeross puspcvii I

aiu wutirages. : v i

You "are striving to make the people
believe hat you and-- your party re
in favor.-o- f abolishing the internal
revenue system which has been your
nourishment : politically, and which
you have about as; much wish to see
abolished as you have to commit hari
kari. ?

" 'icZis':,... 1 ; - - -

You are strivirigto make the people
believe' that the Democratic party is
opposed to 'popular education when
you, know that there are more schools
in: operation how in the. State for
white and black children than there
werd during all the days, bf Radical
rule and more money expended "in
one year on them than was expended

byh.eadlu the, years they
Were in POwer. - TV t ,.....!

believe Jbat the Republican party is
actuated ple when it takers

oVa

. up and, supports, independent5 candU
datesregardless bf their political opiri- -

, ' i , - . . .

ions, wnen wiere, js no- - nope pi run--
ning in a straight out Radical.
' You pretend to' be in 'favor pf civil

service reforrri wbile the ' assessment
collector plies his vocation and levies
tribute on those in --government em- -
plbymerii for campaign' purposes.

You are striving to d ; great many I

thing that you .can't, , because thel'rLipeople have mucli vvithin the
past few years and ;aTe - prettyjwelL

uu vuur upjuiiiu:iiit;iiuuut, ouu i

have learned? tq 3rneasure parties by,
their asts and not by their hypocriti--

Butler is a hard-hand- ed sbn of toil
and " tnatV why! be syriipathizes , so
with the tojilerIle; ls jedaced jo .the
necessity ofJiyingcn .anancome of
tlOO.QOO a year' and When4 iniWash-- I

ingtoiUives in a house .".which rents
fprlW-4,Q0rfear::wh-h-

e's

knocking around somewhere else to f
make a living.1- - He knows what it. is
to be;rOTn4baTe1xi6weatforilhis
bread and salt.-- u , j ,

j; Thp secretary; of the Pemocratic 1

saya rnoie money has: been received
up to this time in smafl sums inre
sponse to the appeal of the committee j

for funds than was recieved in asim,- 1

ilar w during the hole cafnpaigij. J
; 1

vt AO7, J : T u"
,

'

uu-- """c .ww i

rVWhat's' the 'rise.nof.!' getting up a
rpnioiuon party: ifi( uius uouiitryuuu

running a candidate for thef'Presi- -
dency,whenMrf Rcha.rd proctor j

has figured it out that in lEj,(XX),U0U I

6f years everyidrop of water 'on this I

iA. j.-- j ' " M
--Til at IH --V III IIH.VH II INM.I 1 1 Mvl I rill. I

s - . I

r 1

sxne wew jcote iteraw, ew xors i
TimfifUft.nd j, Harner'st-Weekl- v have" I
opened a dollar subscription fund for
tne-- tmoerawc - yampaign.; - xney
propuBB wj rtuae - auu iruiu i
ii' ': :: t.-- 1 ' s ' . .. 1

tne way responses are coming, m it
lookeasif fhey-'would'd-

o it Iwithout
rfiuch troubleifil eT i f'?--

11) f "' '
. T ; "ml ,",'

The'NeW Ydrk World,' figUHng on
ithe j5UIiJti JMewiiork, says Uleve- -
V a v cJ vcr

"
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ant In'tifat ilrle. Oot stock; of Dress goods Is large Jand
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Chain eriven away to every

i innnii tfai.if tha raTnUna. TFi'r Association
r.Trr-7rr- om-f- ow i.i ni t tyi nun i, Bir iKiHitjuumw hu ,hi vid, -

;ttSft elusive. Cornet Bands wul please submit a tnwej
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t; Cnxay, Gtosswarej Tinware, Hosleir and
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C.f.l ETHEREDGE

Hugh W7HARBIS,
lWomefana CottwjeZJor at Law,

Orarloti, If. C
v Wffl praeUee to the State and'IWeral CovrtK.
Bpwio) ttotion plven to eollectlons. t
l --C oe opposite the Court. House, r

4 eiSjuwU,." a " '

M&lSirWWm ,llv
rainy, ana tnat nM piurtuisy in cny
"makinff liberal T allowance for bar

igams not be less
-- oVvrZuorvthan 25,000." ;

-

pnrchager of. a Snit otMjf&S . une ot:ine largess poiiEicni mass
meetings everheldia Wheeling, West
--vr.v;i . rnianaooir-K- . ,irii vy --n. : :PBWl1 l
;A?iv rnJ!iri:';iJ;1iv --lli. Oi.i.Otners. me ctuuptugu w tuau otauo
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"i The"Prolnbitionists of
county have nominated Pr.j Nereus

W.. HLrCoble and J. , S. ; Ragsdale Jfof
the House.-.- .. T--
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